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Insight Editions, United States, 2014. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . This book
usually ship within 10-15 business days and we will endeavor to dispatch orders quicker than this
where possible. Brand New Book. Perfect for play and display, ABCs for Little Yogis flash cards
feature colorful illustrations and educational verses that make it fun and exciting for children to
learn the alphabet while celebrating bhakti yoga traditions. Filled with colorful illustrations of key
Hindu gods, goddesses, and traditions, ABCs for Little Yogis helps children learn important bhakti
yoga wisdom--and their ABCs--in no time. Each card is made of high-quality laminated cardstock
making the deck durable enough for children to play with, while the large size and beautiful images
allow for vibrant display. Also included is a booklet full of games and exercises that will help you
and your children make the most out of these flash cards. Whether the goal is recognizing each
letter, memorizing the order of the alphabet, or learning more about bhakti yoga, ABCs for Little
Yogis holds the potential for hours of educational fun.
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ReviewsReviews

This book might be worth a study, and superior to other. It can be writter in easy words and phrases and never confusing. I am just happy to inform you
that here is the greatest ebook i have got read within my personal daily life and may be he best pdf for actually.
-- Mr s. Avis Little DDS-- Mr s. Avis Little DDS

Extensive information for ebook fans. it was writtern very flawlessly and useful. You are going to like just how the author publish this pdf.
-- Ja r r od Pr osa cco-- Ja r r od Pr osa cco
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